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I7~ On the .dnatomy of ~getab!es. 
But in a recent publication, the followinz table is given as 
the refuh of a more extenfive colic&ion of~inftances of lon- 
gevity. 
Of males and females who lived from ~oo to xioyears, 
both inelufive, the inftances have b en - I3 Io  
Above I Io  to I2o - - ~z77 
I2o to 13o 84 
I3o to ~4o - 26 
~4o to ~5 o - - 7 
xSo to I6o - " - 3 
~6o to a7o - - 
I 7o  to 18 5 - - - 3 
Co,ld~fion. 
Such is the fubf~anee of the obfervations which have oc- 
aurred to me on this interef~ing fubje&. I flaall conclude 
with remarking: that on the whole it is more than probable, 
by proper attentton and good management, perfons in gene- 
ral might not only live longer, but might enjoy life with-more 
relifl b than is commonly the care at prefent ; and it is to be 
hoped, in refpe& of this~ as well as of many other particu- 
lars, that human nature is flill in the threflaold of acquire- 
ment, that it will yet obtain greater and more important ae- 
quifitions of knowledge, and may reach fiarther improvement 
both with regard to the extent of perfonal aud mental grati- 
fications, which our fpecies may be found capable of enjoy- 
ing, and alfo the means of poffetfing them, with more fatif- 
fa&ion and comfort, and for a much longer period of time. 
[~o be continued.] 
XXIX.  Memoir on the dnatom), ?f Vegetables. Read before 
the PbyJical Clafs of the InJ;itute by C. MI~BEL. 
[Conti~med from p. 4 ° ] 
CHAP.  IV .  
W Of the tubular Tiffue. 
H E RE  are two kinds of tubes, the great and the fmaIl. 
Art. I. Of the large tubes.--The large tubes during the 
£rft period of their formation are not, as might be fuppofed, 
membraaaceous canals feparate and djf~in& from the tiflhe; 
'* See Eaflon on Longevity, printed an.J799, 
and 
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On the Anatomy of Vegetables. *73 
and they exift only beeaufe there is a lacuna in the mem- 
branes. Such is the extreme fimplicity of the organization 
of vegetables, that all the difference obferved in them is 
merely confined to rome modifications in the cellular tiffue. 
But the tides of there large tubes, being continually moit~ened 
by the fluids imbibed by the plant, gradually affume more 
eonfiflenee, and feparate from the ref~ of the tiffue when their 
fotidity furpafl?s that of the furrounding membranes. I could 
never obferve large tubes in muthrooms, lichens, and fuel, 
even when I employed a mierofcope~ but it is fuffieient to 
have good tight to be able to diftinguifl~ the aperture of there 
canals on the tranfverfal fe&ion of the ftems, the branches, 
and roots, of feveral monoeotyledons and dicotyledons. Iu 
the former, they are always found in the centre of the lig- 
neous filaments, and fometimes. . they eompofe the. major t~art; 
in the feeond they are dKtnbuted often, as it were, at ran- 
dom in the wood ; fometimes alfo they form groups placed 
very regularly at certain diliances, or they are ranged in con- 
eentnc zones. They are exeeedingly numerous, m particu- 
lar around the medullary canal. They are found alfo in the 
bark. If their progrefs he followed they will be feen to have 
their origin in the root, to enter the trunk, and to rife pa- 
rallel to each other : then to unite, to feparate and deviate 
from their vertical dire&ion, to penetrate the bud which is 
formed at the furface of the bark ; to lengthen with it, and 
to diflribute themfelves throughout all its ramifications, to 
pals from the branch into the ligneous filaments the bundle 
of which compofes the petiole, and to divide themfetves 
among the large fibres of the leaves as the arteries and veins 
diKribute themfelves in the human body. They may be ob- 
ferved alfo in the fibres of the perianthes, the filaments ot 
rome flamina, the piflils, and the ligneous filaments which 
traverfe the pulp of fruits. Scarcely is the embryo formed 
when there tubes are obferved. In rials infancy of the vege- 
table they are not concealed by the wood, which does not 
yet exift: the fubtkanee defiined to produce it is then in a 
ttate of fluidity, which permits the obferver to examine the 
parts which it covers. It is not yet the proper place for 
fpeaking of the vegetable chyle prodnced by the fluids aflimi- 
tated in the veffels of the plant, I ~alt recur to that fubje& 
hereafter. The large tubes form fometimes medullary radii, 
as I have obferved in the equifetum or horfe-tail ; but, in my 
opinion, this care is rare. 
The large tubes are of four kinds: fimple tubes, porous 
tubes, falte trache~e~ and tracheae. Thefe are modifications 
of the fame organ. 
6 ift, Simpt~ 
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X74 On the Anatomy of Veget~:b'les. 
Ii~ Simple tubes.--The tides of there tubes are perfe&ly 
whole, neither pores nor fiiTures are obferved in them : they 
generally . . . .  contain retinous or oilyj'uices, known under the 
denomination of proper jmces. There tubes are very re- 
markable in green trees, in euphorbia, periploea, and, in ge- 
neral, in all plants the juices of which are thick. Theyare 
more numerous and more vifible in the bark than inany 
other part. 
~d, Porous tubes.--The tides of thefe tubes are perforated 
with fmall pores fimilar to thole mentioned in the article on 
the cellular tiffne, with this difference, that they are much 
more numerous, and that, initead of being diffeminated by 
chance, and without order, as is often the care, in the cells, 
they are dirlributed in regular and parallel feries around the 
tubes. There tubes do not appear to be fo peculiarly derlined 
as the preceding to contain refinous or oily juices. They are 
very numerous in hard wood, fuch as the oak. 
3 d, Thefalfe tracbeev.---Thefe tubes are interfe&ed in a 
tranfverfal dire&ion with parallel fl)ts, which from their ap- 
pearance might induce us to beliese that they are formed of 
rin~s placed one above the other, or of filaments twirled in a 
t'pir'al form ~ but they cannot be unrolled, or feparated into 
dirlin& rings ; and betides, with a little attention, one may 
difcover the continuity of the membrane, and confequently 
the place where the flits end. Thefe, then, are porous tubes~ 
hut their pores are much larger than thofe of the preceding. 
I muft even obferve, that the edge of the flits is furniflaed 
with a roll fimilar to that which furrounds tlle fmall pores. 
There tubes are derlined for the fame purpofes as the porous 
tubes ; but in general they are found in thole kinds of wood 
which are lefs hard and compa&, and even in herbaeeousplants: 
I have obferved them in a great number of the monocotyle- 
dons. The centre of the lycopodia prefents a thick cylinder 
corn ofed, in a great meafure, of veffels of this nature Ferns 
P . . . .  " 
contain alfo a great many xn their hgneous filaments. Dico- 
tyledons are likewife provided with them. They are exceed- 
ingly numerous in the vine, the wood of which is foft and 
porous. 
4th, The trachew.~Want of experience has afligned to 
thefe tubes, which have not been fufficiently obferved, a de- 
nomination eonfeerated by curlom. The traehem of plants 
have a refemblance in their form to the tracheae of infe&s, 
and it has thence been concluded, on too flight grounds, that 
thefe tracheae in the former as well as in the latter murl be 
the organs of refpiration. The vegetable trachea is a tube 
formed of a filament witted into a fpiral form from right to 
left. 
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On the Anatomy of Vegetables. xTl ~ 
]eft. This filament is opake, brilliant, argenteous, and thick. 
Its tranfverfal fecCtion prefented to me fomethnes a flat plate 
or an ellipfis, and fometimes even two flaments united by 
an intermediate membrane ; hut I never could obferve the 
aperture of a tube, as feveral authors have afferted. The 
furface is fometimes fmooth, fomedmes unequal, and rome- 
times porous. The fpirals of the tracheae are often fo clofe, 
that when their arrangement is not diiturbed, on breaking or 
cutting, without precaution, the parts which conceal them~ 
they appear to be continued tubes flightIy ftriated. Malphigi 
and Reiehel fay that choked parts have been remarked itt 
the length of the trachea~ ; and at firft I believed that I ob- 
ferved the fame, but I have fince found that this was merely 
an optical illufion. There tubes exift in great numbers int 
the herbaceous monoeotyledons and dicotyledons, but efpe° 
cially in the aquatic kinds, the tiffue of which is weaker: 
they occupy the centre of the ligneous filaments in the mo- 
noeotyledons ; in trees with two eotytedons they are fee~t 
around the pith: in there they are often mixed, and con- 
founded with the falfe tracheae. I never law them in th~ 
hard parts of vegetables, unlefs there parts had 10ng been ill 
a Rate of foftnefs, which permitted the trachem to expand : 
this is what takes place in branches and twigs from which 
the pith has difappeared. There tubes have formed them- 
felves when the medullary fubfianee xil~ed. The traehe~ 
are not found in the length of the bark; they penetrate into 
the petioles and leaves in the fame manner as the falfe tra- 
chem ; they every where a6"t he fame part as the latter~ and 
do not contain tKick juices but in plants where they are very 
abundant, rome as of the lily kind. It is well known that, o 
fee there organs with the naked eye, it is neceffary to take a 
young, green, and fort branch, to twirl and break it without 
violence, that the trachea~ may be unrolled without rupture : 
if the two parts of the branch which have been divided be 
then oppofed to the light, one can diftinguith the half-un= 
rolled filaments which proceed from the one part to the other~ 
and the fpirals are clofe or at a dif~ance, according as the parts 
are brought near to, or removed from, each other. They' 
unroll themfelves or contra& in the fame manner in leaves 
which have been torn. The leaves, however, of the butomus 
z~mbellatus exhibit a contrary phmnomenon; the trachea~, 
~vhieh in this plant are exceedingly numerous, when once 
unrolled no longer contra& themfelves. 
Let us now return to the large tubes in general. The di- 
vifion into fimple tubes~ porous tubes, falfe trachea~, and 
trache0e~ 
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~ On the ~natomy of Uegetabla. 
trachem, is not rigorous. In ef~abli/hing it, I do not pte~ 
tend to affign immutable laws of nature ; I have had oeeafion 
to obferve that it often deviates from them. Thus the bu. 
tomus urabellatus exhibits in the fame tube the pores of the 
porous tubes, the flits of the falfe tracheae, and the fpiral~ 
of the true tracheae ; fo that one tube comprehends three of 
the modifications I have deferibed. There tubes I call the 
mixt. Other vegetables exhibit fomething analogous or in 
fimilar fitt~ations, there are found in them one of-the four 
varieties of the ]arge tubes. It is not uncommon to fee all 
thefe tubes elofely united the one to the other, and forming 
only one tiffue. In a word, it may be eonje&ured~ with 
rome appearance of reafon, that in many cafes the trache~ 
unroll themfelves only beeaufe the membranes which unite 
their fpirals are torn. Let us conclude then that thefe dif- 
ferences, which on the firft view appear of fo much import- 
anee, are only flight ihades in the vegetable economy. But 
the large tubes, eonfidered in a more general manner, pre- 
lent themfelves to he mind as the creative organs ; their nu- 
merous ramifications dil~ributed throughout all the parts of 
the vegetable carry thither the vivifying juices ; by there the 
t~em acquires more vigour, the bud is produced, pierces the 
bark, and lengthens under the form of a branch; the leaf 
expands, the flower blows, and the fruit fwells up and ripens, 
while the embryo concealed in its bofom receives its firff nu- 
~sitive juices. 
A~ZlCLE IL 
Of tbe fmall Tubes. 
There are compofed of cells united to eaeh other llke thot'~ 
which eompofe the cellular tiffue ; but in the cellular tiffue 
the diameter of the cells is nearly equal in every dire&ion 
while in the former the cells are naueh elongated, and form 
real tubes, the extremities of which are flaut: the tides alfo 
are lefs tranfparent~ and the membranes of which they are 
formed have more eonfiffenee: the~ are often perforated with 
agreat number of pores. This tiltue is thick, folid, and te° 
naeious. It is generally difficult to cut it through ; but it 
prefents much lefs refii~anee l ngthwife, and often feparates 
eafily into threads of greater or lefs delicacy,..and which very 
improperly have been called fibres. The fohdlty of the vege- 
table depends in particular on the quantity and denfity of this 
tiffne: it contains, according to the fpeeies in which it is 
ibund, fometimes thick and coloured iuices, but fometimes, 
and more commonly~ limpid and eol'ourlefs juices. In the 
fir 
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On, the dnatom 3 of Vegetabics. 177 
fir it is impregnated with a refinous liquor; in the vine, 
efpecially at the time of the fap~ it abounds with an aqueous 
fluid. 
The embryo, frill inclofed in its teguments, has few or no 
fmall tubes: all its parts are fort or almoft mucilaginous. 
This tiffue is never found but in the expanded plant. It is 
obferved in the centre or at the circumference of the rami- 
fications of certain ramified lichens, and in the tiems of mofs: 
in monoeotyledons, this tiffue diftributed around the large 
tubes forms the ligneous filaments; in dicotyledons, placed 
around the pith, and the large furrounding tubes, it forms 
the ligneous ~rata. The fmall and large tubes are generally 
united : the exiftence of the former depends on the prefence 
of the latter. The bond which connecCts hem is nothing 
elfe than that which unites the effe& to the caufe. Large 
tubes, however, are fometimes found without he fmall, and 
the fmall without the large; but it is to be reeolle&ed that 
the latter are the creative organ, and confequently their exift- 
ence is independent of that of the others. So much for the 
firft care. And it tour be confidered that there is an epoch 
for. many.vegetables at. which the lar. ge tubes are filled up 
with the tlffue to whmh they gave birth. So much for the 
feeond care. 
The prominent parts of the grooves and firim which cover 
the furface of the vegetables are bundles of fmall tubes. This 
tiffue is obferved alfo in the molt delicate ribs of the leaves 
and petals : it penetrates the t~amina nd piitils, and reaches 
to the extremity of the fiigmata ; but in there delicate organs 
it lores its rigidity, and is nothing but eellatar tiffue very 
much elongated. " 
CHAP. V. 
Of Lacunm. 
Nature, which effecCts expanfion without violence, and 
which condu&s organized beings, by infentible gradations, 
from non-exiftence to life, and from life to death, feems here 
to deviate from her ufuat progrefs : fhe deftroys to create, and 
from the annihilation of organs .gives birth to a new organic 
fyl~em. Lacunm are regular and fymmetric vacuities foi'med 
in the interior of vegetables by the laceration of their mem- 
branes. 
Lacunae, in general, exi~ only in plants, the tiffue of which 
is fort. They are very numerous in mot~ of the aquatic herbs. 
They are, however, found fometimes in vigorous trees the 
wood of which is very hard ; but in all cafes they are formed 
only by the deltru&ioa of the cellular tiffue, which is the 
weaker 
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178 On the Anatomy ofVegetables. 
weake~ part of the membranous tiffue. If  lacurl~e occur 
more frequently in the monocotyledons~ it is becaufe there 
vegetable~ in general have lefs vigour, and an organization 
lefs perfecCt ; or, if I may venture to fay, lefs vegetative power. 
A phaenomenon which deferves the attention of phyfiologifis 
is, that there lacerations inftead of hurting the vegetable 
ferve only to increafe its ftrength by concentrating tt more. 
Plants the texture of which is flaccid, and thole in particular 
immerfed in water, receive juices in abundance; but they 
cannotaffimilate hem~ becaufe the organs are not fufficiently 
vigorous in proportion to the volume of there plants, which 
have more fize than real firength. But if by internal rup- 
ture the organs which have become ufelefs are deftroyed and 
the ufeful. . organs . . . .  are retained ; in a word, if one part of the 
organization Is facnficed to the other, the part which main- 
tains itfelf receiving the whole nutritive fubftance will acquire 
more firength, and the vegetable may frill grow with new 
vigour; for its ftrength will not be diminiflled, and its im- 
pediments will be lefs. 
No lacunae are obferved in the embryo, becaufe its lacera- 
tions are a real difor.~anization, which cannot take place in 
beings that begifi to live. They are formed therefore only 
in the courfe of time. They/how themfelves in the petioles 
of fern, in the ftems of the potamogetons, and in a multitude 
of other vegetables like longitudinal tubes interfperfed through- 
out the cellular tiffue. In the equifeta they affed't a difpofi- 
tion exceedingly regular ; one greater than the ref[ forms a 
tube in the centre of the ftem ; around this tube there are 
other very fmall lacunae arranged circularly, and fome larger 
and c]ofer to the circumference are dlfpofed in alternate order 
with them. The lacunae of the leaves of the monocotviedons 
are interfe&ed by frequent partitions, which are only {he cel- 
lular tiffue collecCted at certain diflanccs, and which c]ofes the 
tubes by membranous diaphragms. This organization, or 
rather diforganization, appears through the tranfparent tiffue 
of the t.ypha, and a multitude of other monocotyledons with 
fword-formed leaves. The fame ph~enomenon may be ob- 
ferved in the tiffue of the flxeaths of which the item of the 
banana-tree is compofed. 
The re.flio has longitudinal lacunm, and alfo tranfverfal 
apertures in the thicknefs of the bark: it does not appear 
that the latter kind of lacuna occurs often in vegetables. 
One might fufpecCt hat the large tubes of plants always 
begin by being lacunae, and that the internal vacuities, 
where a new tiffue, which increafes both the volume and 
denfity of the vegetabl% is developed~ are only lacunae alfo. 
CHAP. 
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Account of the Oruit]:orync~us Paradoxus. I79 
CHaI'. VI. 
Of the Glands. 
Whether plants have glands analogous to hole of animals ; 
that., is to fay, organs proper for ~,~ivim~, to the fluids the qua- 
lines neeeffary for the development and prefervation of the 
being by making them undergo new combinations, and by 
feparating from them the ufclefs or prejudicial qualities, is a 
queftion ot eafy to be determined. In fo delicate a fubje&, 
fa&s and reafoning are equally obfeure: however, it appears 
to me beyond a 7:toubt hat we do notcatch with our belt: 
microfcopes but the coarfe part of the vegetable organization. 
I cannot conceive that the transfufion of the fluids of one ceil 
into another is fufficient to modify there fluids fo far as to 
change them into organized matter, and to render them fur- 
ceptibte of givin.g a new. increafe and new vigour to the plant. . 
I cannot concetve ither that the common laws of chemlffry 
could alone effe& this phaenomenon, becaufe, in either hypo- 
thefts, nothing could prevent labour or chance from unveiling 
to man the fecret of nature : but this confequence is repug- 
nant to reafon. It appears, then, to me more judicious to 
admit fecretory organs in which the fluids are aflimilated. It 
muff, indeed, be fuppofed that the membranes are not im- 
penetrable to the fluids, fince they dilate, unfold themfelves, 
and change their nature; but they muff neceffarily modify 
the fluids, fince the latter, by penetrating them, become ca- 
pable ofincreafing the membranous tiffue in all its dimen- 
fions : it is in the membranes, then, that we muff feareh for 
the vegetable glands. It might be fuppofed, with fome ap- 
pearance of truth, that the opake and irregular rolls with 
which the pores and apertures of the large tubes are bordered 
are glandulous bodies. The filaments of the tracheae, the 
thicknefs of which greatly furpaffes that of the membranes, 
them alfo to difcharge the fame tuncCtions ; and what gives to 
there probabilities more w ight is, the confideration that the 
mucilage, which is transformed into organized tiffue, is al- 
ways accumulated around the fmalt and large tubes, which 
are all covered with there opake bodies. 
[I'o be continued.] 
XXX. S2~y't Account of the OrnilBoryncbus Paradoxus, or 
Duck-billed Platypus. 
THIS animal, of all the quadrupeds yet difcovered, feems 
to be the molt extraordinary in its conformation, as it exhi- 
VoL. Xl I I .  No.  5 o. N bits 
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